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DEATHOF Dr C E TODD.

A PROMINENT SURGEON.

The medicalprofessionand the commu
nity

generally;

have
suffered

a greatlossin |
the deathof Dr.

Charles

E. Todd,oneof '
the most prominentand highlyesteemed

South Australian surgeons,which occurred |
suddenly:

on
Wednesday afternoon

at
MountBuffalo, Victoria wherehe |
had been spending a holiday. Accom-
panied by Mrs Todd, the doctor

left.Adelaide for.atrip on May 5.
He .was

apparently
in his usual

health and in the best of
spirits.

A few
days ago he wrotestating that he expected

to be back in Adelaide on June 3. The

firstthat was knownof any illness was
a telegram received on Thursday morning

asking that Mr. C. Marshall, Dr.
Todd's Radiographer,should go over to
him. A few hourslatera message an-
nouncing the sad occurrence came to hand.

The first telegram was evidentlysent with

the object of preparinghis friends for
bad news. Dr: Todd expressed anxiety

some months ago about his health,

and consulted a brother medical prac-
titioner, concerningit, but therewas
nothing in his conditionto interferewith
his

activities

in any way or to give him

The late Dr. C. E. Todd.

the
appearance

of beingill.It is
believed

that a sudden development

of the trouble

which then manifested itself was the cause

which then manifested itself was the cause
of death.

Dr. Todd, who was born59 years ago at
NorthAdelaide,

was the elderson of the
late Sir Charles Todd,the SouthAustra-
lian Postmaster-General and Government
Astronomer.

His only brother, Mr. Hed-
ley Todd,died several yearsago. Dr. Todd
attended St. Peter's College, and after-
wards studied for the medical pro-
fessionat St. George'sHospital,
London. He held the degrees of
M.D. (Brussels), and L.R.C.P,and
M.R.CS.(London).Since. 1883 he
had been in practicein

Adelaide,
and for

someyearspasthad devoted his
attention

largely to the higher branches of surgery.

He paida visitto GreatBritainand the
Continent

in 1900to keepin touchwith
scientific developments,

and againin 1912,
when he also visited America and met a
numberof famoussurgeons there.While
in England he made a special studyof
radiography

and the X-rays, and saw a
greatdeal of the advancedwork of his
brother-in-law, ProfessorBragg, of London
University,

and formerly of Leedsand Ade-
laide.
For many years Dr. Todd had been

a member of the
honorary medical and

surgical staff of the Adelaide Hospital.

As one of the
committee appointed

by the
Government

to draw up 'plans for additions

to and the
remodelling

of the Adelaide

Hospital,his far-reaching knowledgewas
exceedingly helpful.The committeehad
just finished its report on the proposed

additions,
and had stillto draw up recom-

mendations

in regard to the larger project.

Dr.Todd had long been physicianto the
policeforce,and examined all

its-recruits.

He heldthe rankof majorunderthe
Commonwealth Defence Department, and
between July, 1915, and November,1916,
performedmuch valuable service at the
KeswickMilitaryHospital.Dr. Todd
devoted himself almost entirelv to his pro-
fession.He was a warden of St. Peter's

Cathedral
and one of the

governors
of St.

Peter'sCollege.His favoriterecreations

were golf, boating, and yachting.Much
sympathy

willbe
extended

to Mrs.Todd,
whois a sisterof Judge

Backhouse,

of Syd-
ney.Thereare no

children.
Few medi-

cal men "enjoyed greater popularity than
the deceased gentleman, who was recog-
nisedas one;of the

leading members

of
the

profession

in the State. His kindly
nature .madehim a greatfavorite among
his largecircleof

patients.
.

At the annualmeetingof the Queen's

Home on Thursday afternoona resolution

expressing sympathywith the widow
of Dr. Todd was carried at the instance

of Mr. W.Pope.


